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f Grocery
i Prices

ars ever so
much less
during this

SALE
Red Kidney

Bear.s
No. 2 sue Can

No.

15c

"Van Nuys"
Teaches
22 size, at

20c

"Berry" Brand .

Pears
No. 2's size, at

25c

"Armour's"
Roan Beef in

lb. cans 3

cans for

$1

Loganberries
Galfcn cans for.

SOc

Aples
Gallon cans for

75c

Peaches in gallon
cans, solid pack

Per gallon

S5c

Apricots, gallon
cans, solid pack.

Per gallon

85c

Large can3
'Monarch" Milk

9 cans for

$1

"Shelby"
Pork and Bean3

No. 2 size 8

cans for

$1

"Monarch"
Pork and Beans

No. 2 size
Per can

15c

'Monteca Pride"
Sliced Peaches

in Syrup
Price, per can

30c

are essential Homekeeper's
that will

Mo SOENNECHISKN

Prices during this sale are so unusual that you simply cannot afford to pass by. i

Underthings
of Fine Longcloths

Trimmed!
Clumi.se with lace shoulder straps, made of
f.ne white longcloth, all sizes.
Most unusual values at
Etep-i- u Llooisiers. pink and white long- -
cloih. Lace trimmed. A very good
veIjc-- at only

nainsook Step-i- n bloomers,
lrcc trimmed or and hand

fr
r.:,c:it $

Lrdie' crepe gowns, pink, with fancy
stitches. Full cut, and sizes 10
VLT.il 17. Only

Ladies white shir-
red trimmed with fancy stitch-
ing. Extra long and extra C
wide. Verp special at

Ladies' white longcloth gowns, well made
and full cut, trimmed. A very
u::;isur.l value fn sizes 16 and
17 r t only

Child'
e r- -; tlast'v; at waist and at the QC
inee-- . All sines, at 5DC
CliiK's pink gowns, sizes
4 to 14, blue stitcbeL at only

Plrck sntec-- Lloomers,
. n oxcellent quality at- -

you

XiD

Ladies' and Misses' pajamas, made of a
heivy quality pajama check;
All size';. Per garment

A very roft muslin, resembles a fine long-cio- th

in texture. 36" wide and Just the
cloth for caildren's - (
gowns cthar XuC
M::-:i- n. quality as Hope, 36" wide.

and
P.nrmtnts where a heavier quality
is det-irahie- . Very special, per yd
?Ii"-li- n. a heavy linen finished cloth, just
ritht for pillow cases and the many uses
u heavy firr.ily woven cloth has.

" wide; very special at

I
c
8

i
i
I

i

Goals

Colors scarlet, navy
and

BEEF
V2-0- Z. slasa for

BRYAN PREPARES

TO MAKE RAGE FOR

U. $, SENATE

Former Will Try to Do
in Florida Ee Was Un-

able to Do Hers.

Jan. 19. William
Jennings Bryan, three times the

candidate for the presi-
dency and secretary cf state during
the fir3t Wilson administration, will
be a candidate for United States sen-
ator from Florida. Information has
been received from

political of Mr.
Bryan in Florida, to whom he has
confided his political ambitions.

it is asserted positively here that
Mr. will enter the Florida
democratic primary in August
against Senator Trammel. Already,
it is stated, there is a well
movement in Florida back of Mr.
Bryan.

Mr. Bryan will rely up--

How Would You Like to See What
Irvin Nerkood (Pa.) Saw?

'One customer told me that after using one large
prdktgt of Rat-Sna- p, be got FORTY-EIGH- T dead
rat?. How many more dead be couldn't see. bo
doesn't know. rats breed fast and de-ttz-or

Holliis' worth of property. " 35c. 65c. $1-2-
5.

Sold and guaranteed by

Bestor & Swatek & Had-rab- a

F. 0. Fricke & Co.

some condensed but very Needs
find at

ML

n'.noidored. A very beautiful or
for

blue

longcloth
and blue

y quality dimity check bloom--

Icngcloth

democratic

personal

organized

and

all sizes.

Muslins

and

Fina for gowns under--

and

nd Middies

50c
Cl!n.iKi3-:"ni- h

hemstitched

nightgowns,

ipXmtD

embroidery

PRICES ON LADIES'
AND MISSES' COATS

-
Also on girls' flannel middies, values
to $8.75.

daik green at

in

reduced prices on girls'
jumper and middy dresses. These all
have been reduced for
quick clearance during this sale.

DRIED

15c

Nebraskan
What

Washington.

Washington
friends

Eryan

primarily

Remember

Weyrich

Here

them

Lace

$1.95

undergarments

THE

$12.50 $19.50

$5
J'TGreatly

drastically

BULK COCOA
.on sale, 2 lbs. for

25c

$1

98c

89c

65c
65c

underwear,

nightshirts,

18c

20c

CLEARANCE

on a perponal campaign and not up-
on any friendly organization in his
behalf or upon such organized oppo-
sition to Mr. "Trammel as already
exists in the state. He expects to
take the stump, probably late in the
spring, and to go into every county.

GOVERNOR SAYS GAS TAX
NOT TO MAKE NEW JOBS

Norfolk, Jan. 20. Gov. S. R. Mc-Kelv- ie

in an address here guaran-
teed that not one payroll would tbe
added to the state if the proposed
gasoline tux goes into effect. He de-
clared it would tend to help the gen-
eral road program. The governor ex-
plained the reasons why he wfas call-
ing a special session of the legisla-
ture, stating 4hat if the. legislature
does what he believes it will do 25
per cent will be cut from the gen-
eral state levy and that more than a
million dollars will be checked off
the state appropriations and will go
into the general fund.

The governor declared that an ans-
wer is found for every objection to
the proposed gasoline tax, stating It
will not create a hardship on car
owners. He declared the general
state road program will .be continued.

If you once give Tanlac an hon-
est trial, you will add your voice to
the thousands of others who are
praising it. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs. Elmer Wetenkamp departed
this afternoon for Omaha to spend a
few hours with her husband at the
hospital in that city, where he is
progressing very nicely from his re-
cent operation.
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$10,000 Cash Sale!

z

Red Seal Gingham
All of our Red' Seal and other like
quality ginghams, 27 inches wide,
which have been regularly sold for
25c to 30c, are reduced to,
per yard

J5pThis gives you an unusual oppor-
tunity to make up your spring house
dresses and aprons at a substantial
reduction in price.

36" fine quality silkalines for com
forters in new and very pretty pat
terns. Regular price is 30c.
During this sale, per yd.

Middy Twill, a very finely woven and
excellent cloth has just arrived with
a big shipment of new spring white
goods. This cloth i3 36 wide and the
right quality to stand the many
washings a white middy is
subjected to. Per yd 40
"Burton" white Irish poplin, the
best poplin made, with that perma-
nent high lustre and soft, "7J
silky finish. 36" wide. Yd.L i DC

Underwear silk, in novelty QC
weave. 36" wide. Yd

JpThis cloth comes tubular and
of a yard makes a full length vest.
All the accessories you need is a lit-
tle ribbon for the shoulder strap.
This i3 a very new cloth and one that
will give excellent service. It
be had in that pretty shade of pink.

36" pajama check, in a very pretty
weave. This is Just the right weight
for pajamas, chemise, bloomers, and
all kinds of underthings.
Price per yd

c

can

Windsor crepe, the best quality which
has a soft, silky finish, not the harsh
kind that you fco often see. Comes in
pink, white or these- - shades with
pretty printed designs. 32'
wide, at per yd., 35c to
Cotton wash satin in white and flesh,
40" wide. Has the appearance and
feel of a silk wash satin with dura
bility trebled. For bloomers, petti
coats, chemise, etc., it is un-
equalled. Per yard

WHITE SYRUP
Per Gallon

49c

20c

22c

JlJO

25c

40c

CORN
Per Gallon

39c

$1

SYRUP

AGED PEOPLE TAKE

UP WEDDED LIFE

the
seem dim

States
aged The

saluteme agea coupie were married at
home Mrs. Cole, a

Mr. 4826 23rd
and the Rev. R. Wheeler

Presbyterian
reading the lines.

The bride is through-
out southern portion Cass

j. iveuuaii, one oi tne Dioneer resi
dents Liberty precinct, and the
family there a many

until the death of the aged hus

least, where
for some years.

leg
dent

and
says:

"Have you ever noticed theStar Spangled Banner is
the wide world which

pusacTsmourn sfjkloteeel? journal

I

Unbeatable Prices
on Pillow Cases and Pillow

Casings!
If you

42x
a

i l

yd.

need them do not miss these

C "Cambridge" cases,
very value, at each

42x33 "Mohawk" pillow cases,
unusual value at

86-in- ch linen finish pillow tub-
ing, per yd -

40-in- ch linen
per

finish pillow- -

42-in- ch linen finish pillow tub-
ing, per yd
45-in- ch linen finish pillow tub-
ing, per yd

Renfrew table damask, a new pattern with
alternate blue white
stripes. wide. yd

Anoth
all

attractive pattern in rf

white. wide. Yd pl9
Sheetings

"Cornland," an excellent
ing. wide,

;heet- -
ing, woven selvage. Yd

"PeprereH" 63
ing, special at, per

tub- -

and
Per

or

SI"

ro
bleached sheet- -

yd - 4UC
"Aurora" 90" unbleached sheet-
ing, special per yd

Reductions in Corsets
Our "after inventory" sale corsets is
now on. Discontinued mode's, styles in
which are incomplete
marked ' frown approximately.

and then some more rem-
nants. Small pieces and yardages of prac-
tically every department represented in
our store, and what is more to the
all priced at real remnant savings. Bring
in your cents and see how much they
will buy.

Dress Materials

New, spring-lik- e in their cvparance
and Very suggestive of juraper dres-
ses ani one-pie- ce frocks. These are
in the very popular small checks
and in new such as Marian
blue, jaue green, two tone browns
and black and white. All are
3 6" wide. Price, per yd

To complete the costume, we have
just received a big assortment of the
newest belts, all colors, kinds and
sizes. Variously priced from or
$1 to as low as CtOd

FANCY RICE
"Blue Rose" 3 lbs.

25c

NAVY
Hand Ticked, lbs.

not dip before the head of a state, a
king, or a president? That is a
little but it is signinoint."

It is significant, but per cent
the Americans who it did not

know that the ideal of their nation
hart this ritualistic observance. The

Mrs. Jennie Kendall, of Union, One 'flag of the United states is dipped
of Old Residents of County, In co"tesVV?.w. , . never the irencnniarned Omana. colors saluted American, the flag

of the United States would return the
does not to the courtesy, but it would be in salute to

fascinations of Cupid and this fact;the nation.is borne out in the marriage of Mrs. i the united the nation
Jennie Kendall, aged 75, of Union, !even in ritualism precedes all per- -
and John D. Sawyer, - 76, at jsonalitle3 symbol of the nation
Omaha on. Thursday. 'cannot even the president.'
the of Roy daugh-
ter of Sawyer, South
street, L. of
the South Side church

marriage
well known

the of

resided for great

groom

inter-
pret spirit
United

that

valuer.

Oft

ing,

bleached.

uwv.

at,

sizes

point,

colors,

detail,

read

Age
French

does

In that fact is the revelation of a
principle which has made it possible
for the United States to draw its citi-
zenship nearly every quarter of
the globe. Exchange.

Tanlac is appetizing, invigorating
in Trv it nnd he

county, oeing me widow or Francis convinced. F. G. Fricke & Co

of

years

from

John Lyon and wife departed
this morning Glenwood, where

band a number years ago. The they will enjoy a visit over Sunday
aged couple will probably make their with relatives and friends in that
home Omaha for the present at! city.

the has resided

another

Winscott and wife
this afternoon Omaha

THE FLAG t they will visit with their son, George,

Raymond Poincare, former injured treated
of France, In to
the purpose the

States,

the only
flag:

pillow
special

72"

64"

sheet- -

special

odd

BEANS

T.
for

of

of

in

of

90
of

In

in

George
for where... tne hospital .where he is having

presi-,111- 3

writing
Miss Pauline Bajeck departed this

afternoon for Councl Bluffs, Iowa,
where she will visit for the week
end and was acompanied as far as
Omaha by Mrs. Helen Wallick.

$1.35

50

New

UPSTANDING

"

3

25c

40c
35c
37c
39c
42c

53c

59c

a'L
REMNANTS,

85c

mouth visitors.

Purchase

your require-
ments in gen-
erous quanti-
ties at these
money saving

PRICES
"Revere" jam
15-o- z. jar Pure.

Trice, per jar

20c

"Gold Seal"
Aple Butter, full

quart for

40c

HONEY
an z. glass for

i5c

RAISINS
15-o- z. package at

25c

Pitted Black
Cherries

Gallon cans for

$1

Chocolate
Cort'ce- -

30c

Cream
-- lb.

Bulk Oatmeal
5 lbs. for

25c

CRACKERS
Heavy Dairy

Pails 4i2 lbs.

$1.25

Sardines in Oil
6 cans for

25c

Mustard Sardines
Large size can

10c

"J. M."
Pineapple

lb. can 3

in

in

In

2
for

"Chum" Salmon
S cans for

$1

I

HAVE BIG TIME

AT STATE MEET-

ING OF FIREMEN

The real

Plaits- -

ARTHUR ADAMS BUYS STORE

Last Saturday was consummated
a deal wherebv Arthur Adams be
came the owner 'of the stock and
business of the C. W. Crabtree gen-

eral store in Easrle. Mr. Adams is
too well known to our readers to
need any introduction. He was born

I and has grown to manhood in our
midst, and while most of his ener
gies have been expended on the
farm, he has a practical business
equipment which makes fit quite
naturally into the mercantile line.
We understand he expects to mater-
ially increase the stock and appeal
for patronage on the basis of up-to-da- te

goods at moderate prices.
Mr. Crabtree will remain with the

new proprietor for the present, per-
haps until the spring business opens
up, vrheu he will doubtless go back
to his favorite occupation of selling
goods on the road. Eagle Beacon.

MRS. JOSEPH PETERS

PASSESAWAY TODAY

Died at Home in Omaha This Morn-

ing at 0'Clock Funeral to
. be Held Here Monday.

l . From Saturday's "Daily.

It was with the deepest sorrow
tthat the message was received here

k 'today announcing the death of Mrs.
Joseph Peters at the home at 813f North 4 3rd street, Omaha, this morn- -
inj: at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Peters was taken sick the lat--
2 ter
I tion

til a

part of December but her condi- -
fli1 nrf aocm in sprlnna nn.l

no

in

"I

23, 1922.

IN

LIVING

III

Vacation
with if

Frcni Saturday's Dally.
This morning District James

T. nis ucuoiuh
the case wherein the State of

has the of the
minor children cf Lawrence Stull
mm Pir the Stull farm

of the city, and the of
which case attracted much attention
last week.

Since the submission of the case
last Begley has

the and in
making his decision was governed
largely by what he considered .the

of the ones whose
lies largely in the of

the
the urged oy

-- "- - I ... . ... . . , IU11.few days ago, when her illness; the state the trial mat me nine
took n. severe turn and she ones nad not received me proper

hemorrhages of the lungs and education and that the
which have continued until her were not clean or sanitary and that
death. The mother, Joseph Mar- - under all the children
tin, of this city and the brothers, should be placed in other hands than
John and Henry Martin, were called .that of the The case 13 one

Omaha and the patient j that has been Very hard for the court
about the same the two to pass upon and Judge Begley exer-l.rothe- rs

returned home last night cised what he considered the best in-an- -1

earlv this morning they return- - terests of all concerned in handing
eJ Omaha to be with the sister, down his order that the children be
arriving there just about the time removed from home,
of her death. I The court in making his decision,

The deceared lady was born in' stated that he did not feel it was
Illinois Her parents, Joseph Just to the children to have them
Martin and wife, were pioneer resi- - placed in a state institution for care

and the greater part of her and education and that in his opin-lifeti- me

was spent here where she ion the best was have
was well loved and respected by a the children in some school
large circle of friends. was in where they could receive not only an
this city 1898 that the marriage education, but the spiritual training
of Miss Mary and Mr. tn'at is necessary in forming their
Peters occurred, and following their future lives as men and women,
wedding they reside The expense of the education of
here until two years ago, the the children will be paid by the fath-- .
family removed to To this er under the court ruling and if the
union there were born five children, ' conditions at the home are improved
Robert, Harold, Dorothy, and ' as they should be, the court will-Willia- m,

who with the father remain in& that the children spend va-t- o

mourn the death of the kind and cations at the home as Judge Begley
loving wife rnd mother. The aged stated a warm affection existed er,

Mrs. Martin, two .
tween the parents and children,

brothers. John and Henry and Through this means the best in- -,

three sisters. Mrs Minnie Eneelke- - i terests of the little ones can be pro- -
; raeier, of this city, Mrs. Arthur Stev-- tected and the father still enjoy the
enson, of Omaha, and Mrs. Bert Byers "em a parent caring ior inem
of Hastings are also left to mourn an(1 having them with him at stated
her death. .times.

The funeral services will be held The court gave a very able state-Mond- av

afternoon at 2 o'clock from ent as to his views in the case at
the St. Episcopal church and issue and indicated that he had

bv Rev. Father W. Itated deeply before entering the or-Lee- te.

Mrs. Peters was for years a der that would remove the children,
member of the St. Luke's church and he stated was a grave to
during her residence here was very disrupt the heme ties, but in this
active in the work of the church. i

case the need of the children for bet

LLOYD GEORGE TO FIGHT
REBELLIOUS UNIONIST WING;

London, Jan. 20. Indications from
today's meeting of the liberal confer-
ence are that Premier Lloyd
has decided to fight the rebellious
unionist wing of the coalition which

ter
there could no stpn

taken.

of the

iuis iryius iorce mm legjs- - meeting and party 4n thelate restore the power of veto to of .the church Friday Jan- -
the house of lords, of which the hou3e uary 20. Forty members and guestswas deprived a decade ago, mainly were present. of all kindsthrough the of Lloyd were and serv--George, His exact havehowever, will not be to urge all the young married roeo--until when he makes his pie of the to Join thespeech before the , iclass, known aa the, Victory

The of Lloyd and ' class, the of Mrs'Spencer Charles Is mostand vice of and eligible inew national liberal council, de- - the class is invited to attend thwcided upon by the today.
to mean that the

premier contemplates turning the
coalition into a

thereby gather in-
to the all moderate
elements from both parties.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Canse of Daily Woes
and End

When the back aches and throbs,
1 wnen housework Is torture,

Plattsmouth Representatives Return When night rest nor
Filled Enthusiasm Over Ben uHnary dIsorders 8et rf

Norfolk Women's lot is. a weary one.
Kroi.i Saturdays Daily. ! Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

afternoon the Platts- - kidneys,
mouth the state con- - "ave their worth
vention of the
firemen, returned homo very This is one woman's

over result of the
meeting and the accorded Mrs. Mason, 312 Third
them northern Nebraska city street, says: have had quite a bit
made famous by Gene Huse. experience with Doan's Kidney

Dave Ebersole much mj

Buffalo,

MONDAY; JANUARY

COURT DECIDES

ON REMOVAL OF

STULL CHILDREN

DISTRICT BEGLEY DE-

CISION, DEMANDS BETTER
CONDITIONS- -

WILL EE PLACED SCHOOL

Privilege of Spending
Father Home

Environment Improved.

Judge
Begley oown

Ne-

braska removal
C.

r til fiome
north trial

on
Monday

much thought

interests little

court ruling.
was one on points

suffered surroundings

circumstances

their

1873.

dents
solution

placed

Joseph

when
Omaha.

John
their

Joseph

oi in

med-conduct- ed

step

George

surroundings was
that be other

VERY PLEASANT MEETING

Young Married People's Sun-
day Methodist
Church held

ueeu 10 10 basement
evening

'Games
instrumentality iplayed refreshmentshimself. policy, Committees been aoro:in,ted

tomorrow, community
conference, classelection George directionWinston Churchill, president Edwards, interestingpresident, respectively, profitable. Everyone

the
conference

is interpreted

di-
rection, hoping

ministerial fold,

Them.

brings

Convention

Yesterday
delegates Proved

Nebraska Plattsmouth.
feeling riattsmouth

enthusiastic the testImony- -

treatment Charles
the

Journal

JUDGE

Periods

sought

yesterday

continued

definitely

distinctly

Volunteer

apparent

cial meetings In the basement
'me cnurcn, tne third Friday eve-ning cf each month.

t
Poultry Wanted!

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26TH.

There were over 1,000 delegates PHla up a couple of years ago. I to be delivered nt rr.ViUi!r.3LWantea
in attendance and the Plattsmouth se to nave attacKs wnen my back the Burlineton freiht C'.. t,,n.e.ar
contingent composed of Chief O. San- - woma oe eo lame ano waK it both- - mouth uii

--

."Z uo5i. fiaus--
inursaay, Jan. 26th. nSmith and erea me a great deal be arounddin, Frank Detlef, Harry day only, for whichwere very in evi-- muueys wouiu De following

in

on

to

It
at

to

to

in

to

It
in

to

is

S.

to

to

in of

so

their
to

d.

held of

r

to

to
we will pay the

dence at the meetings, resiaent3 " t.co, iuu, aim x ieit
of Norfolk had provided a most royal miserable and had no ambition. A ! Cash Prices
time and one of the features was the member of my family had used rr-

appearance of one of the regular Doan s Kidney Pills with good re- - fpeas 10 20c
Columbia circuit companies present- - suits advised me to try them, and I Xoung roosters, per lb. ifi
ing a fine burlesque show for the H1 tbe best of results. In a Ducks, per lb.

of the visitors. The delegates short time I felt a different Geese. rer lb 1Bc
were also guests, at a fine banquet wo,man- - 1 Set 8 at Fricke & OH tV7 15c
served at of the large auditoriums Co s. drug store and use them occa- - . Pr 10

; fc
and at which 1,000 persons were sionally when I get tired in my back Beei hides, ,

Present- - j '"? ,1 quicIy- - norse hides, each To
boy3 claim that it was a

him

I

9

f

best

Mrs.

it

class

so

. vv, v ... ucxiCia. uun i nnmh J:.

f

rne

one

treat in every way and the hospitable simply ask for a kidney remedy get buy and DosiHvl?; come
people of Norfolk sure won a warm Kidney Pills the same that mouth .on f be In Platts- -
place the hearts the

under

with

Mrs. Mason had.
Mfrs.,

The next convention will be held : j

at North Platts. , Elank Books, at the Office

With

handed

Judge given
matter

future matter,

several

father.

Martin

Martin

Luke's

liberal

!

The
School

known

who

benefit like

Doan's thf Jel
i.

W. E. KEENEY.

or


